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(I7.-TPIE AlMEKZPGAN B R O O K  TRQUT RECCDItXmENDED FOR 8WIW4 
WATEXUY.‘ 

B y  HERIVIANN GOLL. 

Thanks to the effortsof the German Fishery Association, it has become 
possible to acclimatize in European waters several kinds of American 
fish, such as’the CalXornia salmon, the valuable American salmon trout 
(SeeZac7~s, lake salmon), the whitefish, and the American brook trout 
(fiahnojbntinalis Mitch.).t Von Claparbde in the spring of 1883 sent a 
considerable number of the eggs of this fish to Switzerland; 4,000 wero 
sent to the canton of Vaud, and were hatched in the small fish-cultural 
establishment of Roveray, near Allaman. Unfortunately the hatching 
troughs were one day flooded by violent showers, and in consequence a 
large number of the young fish which had been hatched were carried 
away. Of thc sm&ll remnant, about 300 mere placed in a pond near St. 
Prex, and 100 in a small pond in my garden. This pond has a long oval 
ahape, and measures 4 meters in length, 2 in breadth, and almost 4 meter 
in depth; its malls are of cement. It is fed from my house reservoir, 
contaiuiug good drinking water with but little lime in it, which comes 
from tho Pierre-Ozairc. The temperature of this water is 6.6 to 70 C. 
[about 440 Fahr.]; in summer it, exceptionally rises to 1213 [53.60 I?.]. As 
liidingplaccs i’or the little fish, ins pond has some small caverns of tufa, 
forming a, sort of‘ subterranean passage. The bottom is covered with 
mud  from the lake, in wliich there is R dense growth of IClodea eanadensis 
and Potantopton densus. 

The young brook trout, which had boon placed in the pond, in the be- 
ginning persistently hid themselves, so that I begnu to doubt whether 
they were really there. Some~’artic1es of food mhioh wore thrown into 
the pond were not touched, and 1 therefore stopped tl1rowi~1giili any food. 
After about three months some of the little fish occasionally made their 
appearaucc, Iiaring grown consiclerabl~. When placeci in the pond, they 
measured 18 to 20 millimeters [$ inchj in  length, while now they meas- 
w e d  5 to G centimeters [2& inches]. I nom had frequent opportunities 
m seo of wbat their food principally con8isted. My aquatic plants wero 
wrered witli great masses of Gamwiai*us roeselii; and my little fish 
crilgerlj- chased small specimens of this crustacean. 

In September, 1883, my fish measured 0 centimeters [SJ inchesJ in 
liongth. To accelerate their growth, I placed in the pond a number of 
wmaH Phoxi?aus lmvis, and several small specimens of Cobitis barbatuuba. 
These fish all disappeared, and I presumed that the trout had devoured 
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them. As I had no more of these fish to give them, I commenced to 
throw earthworms into the pond. Two to three times a week I had 8 
grand feeding-time, and convinced myself that the new food was eagerly 
taken by the trout. With the same relish they devoured small grass. 
hoppers, gnats, caterpillars, &c. I. am now able to explain how it came 
that 1 occasionally found early jii the nioming one of my  little fish out- 
side the pond; it had too eagerly chased iusccts flying owr the water 
and leaped out of the water upon tho bank. 

When the cold season set in, I madc an attempt to feed my fish with 
meat chopped fine, but it invariably remaiucd on the bottom uxitouclied. 
Possibly this was caused by the diminislictl yoracity of t k  fish, result- 
ing from the winter season. 

I n  January, 1SS4, J again noticed the Phoxinus lccvis. Nearly all of 
them returned; and I must presunie that t h  brook trout does not chase 
fish, as both kinds of fish live, up to (late, together in  perfect peace and 
Iiarmony. The Pkoxinus lawis had grown considerably, and T began to 
throw little pieces of soaked bread to them. After a few hours these 
had disappeared ; and I think I have occasioiially 8ecn the trout snap 
after this food. 

Iu  the summer of 1855 most of my trout had reached a length of 20 
to 25 centimeters [about 9 inches]. About one-third of them had not 
grown so long ; these were the ones which alilways came too Into, m l o n  
I threw food in the pond, and had to satisfy their hunger with some of 
the bread. Similar observations were made relativn to the little fish 
which had bren placed in the pond near St. Pres; only they rcmained 
smaller. becauso 110 food was thrown to them. 

On the whole, I am very well satisfied with tho growth of these fish. 
RR, moreover, they are easily satisfied (my pond was often suppIied 
with very little water, and mars frequently polluted by rain-rater) and 
Inanage to lire on a11 sorts of animalcules, Ithinli I can recommend them 
for ninriy of our waters. In clear brooks, which contain a good many 
~ammart6s roeselii and 1arvE of iuseets, the American fish is f O U n d  to 
be less predaceous than our brook trout ; s u d  as to  its growth and the 
delicucy of its flavor, it is fully the equal of our trout. o~inio11, 
and after rcpcated trials, the American brook trout is in every 'TDJ' tho 
equal of tho c h r  from the 1,alio of Zug, which enjoys a higll rei)ntatioIl 

a table fish. 
The Amoricon broolr trotit is 8 genuine (6 Saibli~ig,~' and can therefore 

justly be classed with the genus flalmo. We find in it tho OS uonlerin the 
upper jaw, only with teeth in front, just as in the Z U g  char. Its bo(b 
is thick-set, the snout short, and the color something like t11;1t of otlr 
char. Tilo biack and sides hare :b cl:u-lc-green grou~icl color j tllo belly 
has OU tho 
aides there are numerous rery bright red, White, &Ild J'ollOWiSh-~vl~itC 
Spots. The brownish-yellow (1orsal fin ha8 801130 illtellsdy b1UOk Streaks. 
Tho ventral, pectoral, 

In  

beautiful rosy color, with a slight sdmisture of orilllgc. 

fiutll fins b~lro  a deep red CQlOr, {wC~ h a ~ o  
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shining white front edge. Tlie caudiil fin, whicli is cut oft’ straight, is 
of a bromn-red color. Durjng thc spanwing season these colors become 
brighter, and at tliat sc:ison tho brook trout coinpares thvorably with 
soine of the most  beautiful of the finny tribe. In Zurich very successful 
expcrinients liavc becw made with the ,Sulmo folzfiiizulis. Pour of these 
fish, which were raised in the fish-cultural establishmelit of Dachsen, 
1)rodiicetl last autuinn about 200 eggs, and  from these there have now 
been 11atched about GO or 70 lively and healthy young 6811. 

Wa take occasion to express onco inore our hearty thanks to t l ~ e  
German Icisliery Association for its valuable present. Ilet 11s hope that  
tltcm is :L grvut futnrc i n  store for this iieiv citizen of Switze~lond, whicll 
h;is c o i i i ( *  t o  11s from far-off America. 

Z T J ~ Z K G ~ I :  SWITZEELANU, 1SSL 

OY.--IIIAXSETW QP WPEITING Q)IC I ~ I ~ Q P J T - B U N I P  (lV&EPLLUJUIU!j IBPLINE- 
AXCIS, Mitcli.). 

By WI&LAPED N P E ,  SI.. 

Tliose fish apl)ear in  our shdlon~waters  during October or Noveinber,* 
:l(:(:Oi*dilig as tlte seasoil is early or 1:~te. Tl1~7 c0111e in to  f ~ d  froiii sun- 
mt to suitrise, :ind arc then SCCII,  oLlen wlicrct tltc water is riot over two 
iitchcs tleel~ Dtiriiig the tlaytiiiic , thuy arc uewr seeii alive new the 
shore, nor have I ever see11 iiny ;it or iie;~r thc: surface in deep water. 

They fcetl oti the silver-sides or friar, which ihbouuds here nt this 
seasori, :mtl which, beiiig chilled, is easily omght. The frosbfisli (lo llot 
come in scliools l)roper, but scitttcrc?il iiloug shore-from a few to mimy 
feet a p r t ,  arid lieatled iii all directions, moving slowly along-gener- 
ally iiear the bottom, :md now and tlieti risiiig to  seize a friar, which they 
do by shooting diead two or three feet quite rapidly; if successful, they 
then siulc to tho bottom and slowly sm~llow the small  fish. 

Many frost-fish :ire sl)earcd by incu ant1 boys wading along slioru with 
iaritcrns. Qriantities :we caught in t h e  fish-tmps, and if the night I i n p  
peris to bc ve1b.y frosty hniiilreds ;we left by the fiLllirig title, this last 
11101’0 frcqueiitly 1iq)pciiing 0 1 1  the outer beaches, wliorc tliero is a 
little snr;rsli along shore. 111 size they w r y  generally froin t\vo or tlireo 
ounces to onc poutit1 j those o i l  the outside beaches :we tlie largest, 
whilo inside the nioiitlis of‘ rivers they are small. Wheri seen iii the 
mater a t  riiglit they npl>c:ir of a dull rcdclish color. Ecbrly in October, 
w l d o  fishing for codfish in i i ~ c  or si: fathoms, I have caught frost-fish 
tliat ivould weigh two or threo pounds; and in tlie trawl on tho Alba- 
tross I I I ~ L V O  seen specimens that  would weigh as much as eight pounds. 
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